
Student horse player gives tips
' By TOMLUCAS
Collegian StaffWriter

observe the bets they made. If either one would put.
down a large sum of money on a horse, Cowman
might also bet heavily on the horse, figuring the
trainer either knew the race was fixed or had inside
information.

Horse riming, once known as the Sport of Kings,
has evolved into the sport of the masses as over 50
million people passed through the turnstiles of the
nation'srace tracks in 1974.

Most 'patrons can be classified as small-time
bettors- attending the races to enjoy themselves
without an undue regard to whether they make or
lose a smallamount ofmoney. However, there is a
group of professional handicappers at any track;
saidDavid Cowman (sth-science).

Cowman played the horse heavily for aboutayear
and a half several years ago. He classified himself
as a "semi-professional" at that time because he
was an advanced handicapper. On the other hand,
he didn'tsupporthimself solely from his winnings.

However, Cowman stressed, he quit his heavy
betting and only goes to the, races occasionallynow.
"Iknew I couldn't do it forever," he said;

The subject of fixed races is an understandably
touchy one. Cowman said he felt there was a.sub-stantial percentage of races that were fixed atmost
of the smaller thoroughbred tracks in Penn-

"Sometimes jockeys, make
more money losing the race than
winning it." However, "It's
pretty hard to gather evidence."

sylvania. "SoMetimes the jockey makes more
money losing the race than winning it," he said,
referringto races with smallpurses.

However, Cowman said, it is one thing to say a
race has been fixed, as opposed to proving it was
fixed. "It'spretty hard to gatherevidence," hesaid.

Fixed races become much less ofa problem at the
bigger tracks, Cowman said, because the race
purses are higher, making it possible for the jockey
to make some decent money.

Besides knowing who to follow Cowman used
several other special tactics tofurther hiswinnings.
Just as he employed people to follow and observe
trainers and owners, he carried several disguises,
with him to foil anybody following him. He would
sometimes betas one person and collectas another.

"When you're at the track, you've gotto beat the
other people," he said in defense ofhis tactics.

'Ctiwman would not sayhow much moneyhe made
while • he was betting heavily. "I didn't make a
fantastic amount of money," he said, "but I did
make some money." Cowman said his biggest
payoff for a race and night was about $lBOO and
$2OOO respectively. On the other side of the ledger,
the most he ever lost was about $250 and $lOOO
respectively. .

While betting heavily, Cowman employed some
tactics the average bettor probably wouldn't know
about. One such tactic involVed employing friends
to follow horse trainers and owners around and

Another tactic Cowman used was cross-
handicapping, which involves predicting how a
horse from one track will perform at another track.
Cowman said, "It's a good way to make money if
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ISYLVANIA R 55740 am-fm st. receiver $l7O- 114
PIONEER RG-1 expander/noise reducer 180- 142

!PIONEER SX-1010 200 watt receiver 700- 499
'JVt;-VR-5525X•50 watt rec.w/equalizer 360- 289
KENWOOD KT-4007 super stereo tuner 230- 185
KENWOOD KR-5400 70 watt am-fm receiver3Bo- 289

DOKORDER MK-50 Dolby cassette dk. $2OO- 175
JVC CD-1656 super cassette dk-ANRS 230- 179
SANYO RD-4135 cassette deck 130- 95
AKAI M-7 stereo reel system/spk (u) 450- 175
DOKORDER 7100 reel deck/echo/SOS 400- 339
CHANNELMASTER 6647 8-track recorder 135- 72
WOLLENSAK 8055 8-track recorder/paus2so- 145
KENWOOD KX-710 Dolby cassette deck 269- 199
CRAIG 3221- 8-track player deck (d) 69- 45
JVC ED-1230 8-track recorder deck 139- 98
PIONEER RT-1011L 101/2"reel deck 600- 429
JVC CD-1668 super cassette deck- 370- 265
ALL PORTABLE CASSETTE RECORDERS ON SALE inc.radioJ

KENWOOD KR-1400 20 watt am/fm rec. 180- 139
PIONEER SX-636 50 watt am/fm receiver 350- 279
MARANTZ 2230 60 watt am/fm receiver(d)4oo- 249
JVC VR-5555x 90 watt rec. w/ equalizersBo- 349
DYNACO 400- 400 watt basic amp (wired)72s- 449
DYNACO PAS-3/ STEREO 70 70 watt amp(u)2Bo- 195
HARMAN-KARDEN 800+ 100 Watt receiver 500- 345

TURNTABLES CHANGERS SPEAKERS- SPEAKER SYSTEMS

TECHNICS SL-1200 direct drive system 280- 179
GARRARD 70M auto turntable system 150- 75
GARRARD 30-record changer w/cart (u) 60- 19
GARRARD 990 belt drive automatic stroblBo- 129
GARRARD 440 M auto turntable system 115- 69
GARRARD 125A8 Belt drive automatic 120- 89
DUAL 12155 auto turntable system (u) 150+ 79
DUAL 1216 auto turntable system (u) 200+ 98
DUAL 1218 auto turn w/ Shure supertrac26o+ 130
DUAL 1219 top line automatic turn (u) 260+ 130
DUAL 1229 top line auto turn strobe(u)2Bo+ 135
DUAL 1225 automatic turntable 140 98
DUAL 1249 belt drive auto turntable 280 209
PE 3012 automatic turntable yystem(u) 139 59
BSR 3)0 AXE automatic turntable (d) 110 '49
BSR 710 AX automatic turntable (d)- 270 109
GLENBURN 2155 A automatic turntable (d)115 49
THORENS TD-160 manual turntable (d) 250 149
PHILLIPS GA-212 servo electronic turn 200 129

_PHILLIPS GA-209 electronic tunntable _350 229

AVID 105 4-way 15"' console systems 300- 185
AR 3a-3-way 12" air suspension (d) 300- 175
ESS AMT-5 Heil 2-way 12'" woofer 190- 135
POLK MODEL 7 3-way 8 " air drive woofer- 119
KLH CB-8 2-way 8" woofer-oak cab. 90- 69
KLH CB-10 2-way 10" woofer- oak cab.llo- 89
KLH Model 17 2-way 10" woofer (u) 100- 59
DESIGN ACOUSTICS D-6 5 way 12"woofer300- 169
BECKER 102 2-way 6" woofer 60- 20
BECKER 104 2-way 8" woofer super fi 80- 35
BECKER 202 2-way 10" woofer-wal.cab.loo- 65
BECKER 204 3-way 12" woofer-wal,cab.l9o- 99
HEGEMAN 80 2-way top rated 8" woofer 84- 45
HEGEMAN 100 2-way 10° alum. drivers 114- 78
HEGEMAN 120 3-speaker 12" super woofl9o- 99 '
PIONEER PROJECT 80 2-way 10" woofer(dB7- 45
PIONEER HPM-60 High Polimar system 225- 149
IMF (FRIED)ModeI R studio monitor 350- 275
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you know whatyou're doing, but it's an easy way to
lose ifyou don'tknow what you're doing."

Cowman said he would do a lot of cross-
handicappingat the beginning of ameet at a track.
He said one time he was at Bowie, a track in
Maryland, and noticed that a lot of horses from
Monmouth in New Jersey were winning, even
though their respective times may have been
several seconds slower. Cowman said the insight
could lead the experienced handicapperto conclude
the track in Monmouth must have been con-
siderably slower than Bowie and to bet accordingly.
The average bettor wouldn't usually notice this,
Cowman said, at leastnotright away. .

Cowman also used to analyze the racing forms,
which have the past performances of the horses
running in the races. He said he would look for
things such as if the horse could come from behind
and how strong it was.

Cowman suggests that anybody interested in
horseracing read a couple ofgoodbooks beforethey
start going to the races with any regularity.
However, he said, the only way to really get good is
to get experience.

"It's a good way to make
money if you know what you're
doing, but it's an easy way, to lose
if you don't ..."

In the long run, the average bettor will probably
lose money because the state takes its percentage,
the track takes its percentage and some races are
fixed, Cowman said.

The moral is: Don't bet like a king and lose a
mass of money.

Awaiting transfer Immigrants' relaxing at Ellis Island, New York,
are the subject of this photograph by Lewis Gine.
well-known for his photographs of early 20th cen-
tury social issues. It is among his works on view in
Zoller Gallery through April 3 during History of
Photography Week 1976.

"I didn't make a fantastic
amount of money, but / did make
some ...


